
Christmas is almust here. The cal
endar says ifs only. 19 days av.ray. To 
children, that is a long ti111c; grown~ 
ups rf'aJize that thrrr is no· time to 
lose. So everybody in the community 
is very, very busy getting ready for 
Christ1nas. 

(VOL. 7, NO. 12) 

Senrice Emk Pl~!ht 
Elk Plain Church ~l;ll~mes 

_:\ pew typt: or·. Sf'rvice for Sunday Election ·'oi offic.cn; \Vas an i1nport-
school has been inaugurated by the .. 
Elk Plain. Coninninity church. ~I'he a11l feature of a lTCt . .'.ut llllT\:lng of the 
Sunday school 1nccts at 10 a~in. for a Elk Pltdn Cni.n;.~·e, Fri.:J VVctzcl bL·lng 
15-iuinutc· opcni11g service conducted chosen :J.:i nia.st.cr. 
by the sup~'rintcnclcnt, Mrs. Fi;!"l f\n- Others elected 
dersun, ad3ou1:ns Lo classes for JO 111111- , . . , ..,., _ _ 1 

utf's ,and then again convenes in one S\'\'a.111, ovc_rsccr; Vv. L. Crll.'.'itrap, lee- : 
\_gro~i) for a 35-111iiiute service con- turcr; Dar\v]n M)rcrs~ steward; DrJe 

duch;d l1y the 1ninistcr, the Rev. 1~ibbitts, assistant stc,~.rzn-d; ()live 1'ib-·j 
Gcorffe Fulichcr.. . . bitts ch'1plain· Annir TvfcSvn1in trcns-1 

Tl11s schc<lule is being used in n1any J > ' 

parts of the country and it is expected urcr; Pearl Wetzel, sccrct;:iry; H .. obcrt \ 
Lhal it \-vill be satisfactory in the local l{uprr, g~tc kerper. I 
church. . Frances Dorfncr, Ceres; Dorothc:'l·i 

SOS n~arks .the plea of -~he Sunday Rich, Po111ona; Doris Crin1, Flora; I 
15choul k1;1dcrgarten,. w h. l ch _needs Daisy Pratt, lady assistant stc'\v:11·d; I 
sn1a~l chr11rs f~: t.h· P. little fol:~_. A.nyunc . Enn~iit·t. R.ic.h ~1.nd. l.:tobert. V~rig·h·L, cx-

1 

hav1_ng a chau \vh1ch ~lu1d1cn of ·the J ccut1vc con1n11ttre~ H8nnah ()ckfen) 
fam1ly have outgruwn is ~.sked to call I hon1e econun1ics chairn1an. 
M_rs. Anderson, Graha~ 42~, or .write \ Th~ ·nrxt 1nccting of tl'le (;rongr: ·1 

to her at Rt. 1, Box 36-, Spanaway. will be Dec .. 13 at 8 p.m. The jackpot 

·JOIN FRANI'LIN-PIERCE now holds a spb:t3ntial wm;. so1m· 
..1. • \.. Grange 1nc1nbcr, rf present, w1ll rc-

HI BOOSTER CLUB! ccive it. 

PRAWNS. lb. 89c 

15~ 18. OYSTERS. small 

LUTEFiSK. ,1 

Pt. 69e 

KH'tPERED SALMONu thick. juicy 

JOHNSTON co. 

Suit Cleaill!ed 

e 

't· pl~ .• 
/".. """"::.'' ,i:, 
, \' ;!;; .,__<,;Y ".,_-'\ 

411 GARI'IELD ST. 

GRanite 3526 

Open 10-6 

You enjoy both Imme 

comfort with Hich-Heat Burner Oil 

containing Solarite. 

specially refined 

to burn clean, 
and without .waste ... f);,,f·,nai1i'e 

scientific 
vents costly breakdowns due to 
sludge, rust and corrosio11.-pro

!011gs the life of your furnace. Yet 

for 1~hat (;arda111on F3avor 

For That Fruit-filled Loaf 

3330 

\Ai • 0 I 0 n estmg nouse h.cia 
~/oers, Mixers, 
Irons, Sand

ls, Heating 

i:g, DL\lNC i\T ITS BE.ST 

~ SJvIOOTHEST nANC:E MCSlC: I>J TOWN 

@l FLOOR SHO\.\f.S -- CUCKTAILS 

~ \VB ·c.A'.L'E1\. 1'() PH.I\'1\'TE P . .\J:ZTIES [\:.. D/'\,\l()_lJE1'~ 

METEB.ED DELIVERY 

AUTOMATIC REfILLS 

E 





Graharn HJ.1 

enjoy a useful, ng 

e, eve 

Ocosions 

FIT 

~ 

0 up 

y +he I'* 

Tl'xfoam 

Bissc 1 Sweepers 

Occasional }'ables 

Rockers and Reclin
ing Chairs 

Pc«<rlwick Hampers 

rso 

·, 

n 

n1oclcrn ~Nork-sJving Gcn .. :ra] 

tnin2cl. cxpcric~1ccc1 assistants 

work in your hon1c! Start e11.ioying-
1hc (;-E \'f'ilY of livinµ;. Conic in-

can 



The PSPF (Puget Sound Pigeon 
Fa11ciers) <lid well iu th~ honors au<l 
ribbons they brought home fron1 the 
-i1e\v NortlnVcst VVinter Pigeon show 
at C:hf'haEs. Just stnrtcd this yrar, _lt 
proved to be a big success ·with an 
''ntry of nearly 600 birds; The North
west show is sponsored by the C, C. 
Racing clul>. of Centralia and Che
halis, the .. Portland club of Portland 
and the= Pugl~t Sounc.1 club hi: re .in this 
loc.ality. Serving rm the board of di
rectors from this district arc Ad. Wago 
ner of 'l'acon1a and Karl Cordes of 
Puyallup. 

Road 4=H'ers 
Busy Season 

winners,. a. cc.ompanicd by their moth- P1:cscntcd on t.l.w. program for the /h.cld al the Wal.lcr Road hall Dec. I crs, were honored at a smorgasbord cvemng were the Waller Road Rhythm 11 at 8 p.rn. The Senior County 4-H 
djnucr at the Top of the Ocean .. Each Sparks, Lucile. and _Mary Bradl~·y,, grou J ,,;ill nicct the sanlc evening .at 
4-~lf n1t'1nber wI1s presented with a Anna Lee Corlnsh, Bunny Fogle, Jnn ~- 1 _ _ , ,_ _ · 
pen and. pencil set. This dinner is E\'ans, Jim Robbins, Lou McMahill, tl;ic same place at 7:30 p.m. A pol
givcn each yrnr by the Sears Roebuck Jack Pederson and Gene Weeks, pre- luck lunch is in order; please keep it 
Fou'hdation. Guests fron1 Waller road 1 St'nting three ~1un1bcrs. The young in 111lnd. 
\Vere Mrs. Harvey Weeks a.nd Frankie, people \Vere also guests of the Pon1ona _ 
1-!rs. John Sand and Jackie, Mrs~ Roy Grange. . ., . For y1·:ir., now it lrnrn't paid to 
Nelson aud Roy Jr., Mrs. Clan~ l•arley , . Leaders ~,01,mc1!. . b:mk on. the chap with sterling quali-
and Tom, Mrs. Rudolph Geiss and Ihc 4-I-I Leaders Council will be tics. 
Don, Miss Betty Jean Geise and Mel- ---------------'----
vin Bradley. · 

I.eacle'rs Banquet 
Nov. 29 \vas the 4-T..J: Leaders h<ln

quct at 'the Benston Grange .hall. 1\t~ 
trnding frorn W:illf'r rodd werr Mrs. 
Rudolph Geise, leader; Betty Geise, 
assistant leader; Mrs. John SaucJ, who i 

'I will be the boys' leader f?r the com-
1ng year as Mrs. Gc1sc:'s ass1sta11L; 
Mrs. Gilbert Carlson, the girls' lead
er, and her assistant, Mrs .. Ellis 1\11-

dcrson. 
Other .guests from the Waller ·Road 

conun11nity \VCTC Rudolph Gcj.se, c;il
bert Carlson, Ellis Anderson, Mr. and 
J\frs. Elmer Bradley, Mr. and Mr>. 
Verile Fogle, .:Vfrs. Larson and Mrs. 
Olivl'. Ott1:rn)1J. 

PERFECT XMAS GIFT 

Wide Ass't of Gift and Family 
Boxes 

Get them fresh at the Dorette 
Gm1dy f;1Ctory, located on 

Highway 99 
Just So. of Tacoma City Limits 

Oprn 9 a.m. to JO p.m. Daily 

·New 
·srass a 

OF ANY 

BOY OR GIRL 

A 

a Bicycle 
service what we sell 

Bicycles 
and Accessories 

Repairing on All \A/heel Goods 
There's Still Time to Have That Bike or Trike 

Re.con di tioncd for Christmas 

WIDE SELECTION OF PLANTS 

NOVEL TY CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS 

EVERYTHING IN FLOWE 

'100-COUNT nox 

KIDS, 

Smooth 
18 

Smooth 

a 

Free livery 

GR. 

4 

• 

B1dg. 

gal. $1 

gal. 24c 

$1 

l :l-l'C. SET 

I 
3-PC. SET 

HOUSE AND GARDEN 
COLORS 

01 

.1 

} ' 

~· 





rnc1nber for the total · arnount sztvcd] 
plus the reµular iutercst paid on sav-

eon1n11111jty. n 
-------~-.-~--·----

I fl !Zl fil 

ti It's true ... we've never had a better television 

value than this. Come in today and sec the Talbot. 

You'll agree it has the finest. dearest pictures you . 
have ever seen. They're steady, too ... locked in 

place by RCA Victor's Eye \Vitncss Picture Syn

chronizer.. Powerful new circuits give you the best 

possible reception ... anywhere! And you'll get 

fine tone with tbc "Golden Throat" ronc system. 

Come in today 1 Ask for the Talbot. You'll like 
its handsome cabinet ..... its smart styling. And 
remcrn bcr lo inquire about the exclusive ''RCA Fae 
tory.5\crvicc Contract covering, for a reasonable fee, 
expert· tcicv·ision insL1llat ion and maintenance. 

I Be Complete, 
Shoes, Too, are New and N 

For Sis 
Dainty Suede Flats 

., 

r 

f"1ha:rk:,kin "roe 
Sizes 39; .. 13 

00>ford and Hightop 



> 

T'hrcc nu~n.Tc~iding in ·,'l'inies-Jqur-' (Jhristni;:1s plans are the hightlight 
<Bl. tciritory recently cnli,Lcd in the of the Elk Plain Girls 4·-H club. At 
,\J~ny and a1c now rrcei\ing basic a recent' 1nccting- Shirley Bca1uan Bug
rn<ining at San Diego. They arc How- gcsted that the club send a. gift box 
ard E. Lott, son of Wilbur F. Lott of to the children at Buckley, the girls 
439 So. 96th St.; George W. Gorow, I agreeing a hundred percent. 1416 So. Park Ave. 

GR. 5361 

.... PUBLISHED AT PARKLAND, WASIL, BY CLARENCE LACROSSE AND JACK BROWN BOX 885, PARKLAND, WASH_ 

son ol John G. Go row of Rt. 3, Box Thee Girls .and Boys 4-I-I clubs will 
355, Tacoma, and Charles L. Laney, 1 hold a joint Christmas parly in the 
son of 91,a;cncc L. Laney of Rt. 7, new clubhouse, the old Ricky Ridge 
Box 116, la coma. school building. The clubs plan to 

n1ove into the ne\v clubhouse as soon ·1 

1 McKinley Ave. 
MA. 1001 

']'h{: \/inlet Prni1·ir (;ardcn club, un
der 1.iH Jc,·ldc1;ship of ),,frs. .A.. L. 
l-11J11tr1, will l10ld l11c ;mnual Christ,. 
111:1s party and gift exchange at the 
country ho1nL of l\1rs. J. F. Grah::1n1 
;d. H.L. 7!; Box 171, on Dec. 1.4· at 1 

Mrs. Cralrnr11 will be assisted by 
A L. Hunter and Mrs. R. L. 

M< :tdor. 
Mrs. ?vf ;:1 ud!' J\!f non: ha~'i cha rgr: of 

the prograrn on Christ1nas decorations 
~ind arran.e:cn1cnt.s and aJl n1c1ubcn; 
;U't: :1skcd to bi,ing sair1plcs of ;1rrangc'.
n1cnts. 

Patroni<e Your Advertisers 

Two members of the Elk Phtii1 ·1-H 
btock club tvon cups ::it the Pir~rce 
County ,1\chicvc1ncnt l~ny at Spana-
11.,,.ay~ No\·. 17, Dale ]'jbbitts _v.1ou his 
cup pn hf'('f nnd \'.ic Becker \\'011 his 
on :nvinc. 

1~hc 111c111bcrs ·who ·\V(~Il -pins [or 
their year in 4-H work: rrcch·cd their 
;nv'1rds at the regular n1ccting- of the 
cl\<b J\iov. 28 al Lhc Elk Plain school 
activity roon1. 

·Scouts Repair 
J 'rroop 13>), Hoy !:ic·outs, has set up 

--~--~-----~I a proj<·Ct. to h•pair liroken toys· tO be . 
given to a chilclrcn's ho111c· •. Anyone I 
h;v.-ing· 1TpitiT;1ble brok(·n~ tn)r~( f'or ''thi~ 
i:-; asked to lcavl'. tht'Jll ~it~ the 'J'rinitv 
Lu thcran church JJ;ii;,;n!"i:1;T ·,;,. i.all 'GR 

ASK ABOUT 

fa Our 
Specialty 

General 
Repairing 

GAS -- OIL -· ACCESSORIES 

7178. 
.1,\h <>l'. 

Wrecking 
Used Auto Parts 

1445 
Good Transmissions 

13818 Pacific Ave.· 

LINDA TOBACCO. 7, of 1102 So. '" the facilities are installed. , , 
80th St., a 'tucknt of the Fern Hill ~ -----· ---- ------···-:-~=:::---,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;d 
grade school, was painfully but not 
seriously injured Nov. 27 when struck 
by a car in the scl10ol crosswalk. Po
lice took her to the Pierce county hos
pital for" trcatiuent, after \vhich she 
was taken home. Cpl. Earl Rcddishngc 
of 1216 East 36th St., driver of the 
car, stopped in111t('.diately and gave 
a::sistancr:. T-le testifjcd th:1t he \Vas 
dri\·in.1~ slov.rly and that a protruding 
parked cir hid the little girl from his 
sight.. He was not booked. 

Patronize Your Advertisers 

CUSTOM J\1EA T 
Fresh Eggs - Locker Rentals 

J\!Iountain View 
FoocrLockers · 

PLUMBING REPAIRS 
Cleaning - Electric Pipe 

Call 

(Officbl Air Force Photo, McC:hord A.F.B., Wash.) 
Bout, on the Tight, in perfect condition amI capable of 
70 mph, is owned by Mr. Tom Carstens, a local meat 
packer. The XP-:WO, five years in tJ1c making and insured 
for $1,000,000, burns a mixture of gas and alcohol. It 
jumps to 8.'i mph from a standstill in about three seconds. IE. M. 
Mr. C. A. Chaync, chief designer and driver of !he car, PLllJMBING 

"The early settlers may haoe founded this counlrt;, /mt 
I hose who sell le prompt IL; on 1 he fir.st of I he monl h are ihe 
ones who keep it goiny." 
D_pes your sto'(e smoke or puff? Try 

Booster itively. no 
down draft. Chimney extensions & adapters. 

Ken· 
liROWN 

il'lrnce 
and GAMBILL 

1750 9th St. S. 'W. Puyallup 

Basements • Backfills • Driveways 
Clearing - Leveling -- Etc. 

Fill Dirt -· Gravel •• Top Soil 

Boxed in by the young and old, is the sleek white 335· 
h.p. "Car of Tomorrow," the XP-300, built by General 
Motors for experimental purposes and shown at lVkChord 
AFB last week. Low to the ground, "the thing" easily 
takes 45 degree curves at better than 90 mph and rides 
"nicely at 120 mph with no hands on the wheel, witnesses 
clainwd after a fast ride on the South road. To the left is 
a 1908 Palmer Singer, the only remaining model, which 
will still do 80 mph on six cylinders, according to Mr. 
Ed Griffin of Tacoma, owner. A 1912 Mercer Race-a· 

silting in the cockpit of an F-94, is making clcmonstraii.ons GRanite 3905 

~cross. the country with the power ~Jlanl, showing new [ Y::=====::::=::::::::=:::::::::::::~~I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::'::::'::::':::'::::=::::' 
mvenilons, that, when perfected, will appear on stock 

American 
Custom Picture J1raming 

.BR 1·'.l27 

R 
Company 

Re-Upholstering and Rebuilding 
Draperies and ::)lip-covers 

(;u'arantccd Work 
9602 SO. TAC. WAY-LA. 1164'1 

cars in the future. 

II I ''" '""''. A""ili0>~ ~,",~~ ·,:.1 
: _ . _I land fire dqJ~ntrnent.. h.;rn scheduled a 

.. _.\ g'.1od percentage :if 1J1~' quula,, or! bake sal" for .Fricl<iy D<·c. 7, at I 
/ 0,1.~i 1_~:~ h;.is L'.:1.:n n'.rTiv!;d )~1 t~l~ ~1 ~~:'-;t· o'_clock i-11 the o_fiicc ~f. the P~i.rld~lnd 

\t_Jl U.l)c. uf Llu, .. xnnual l,1 11 !:-illlld~ S~aJ Light & VVatlT c:o. /\.11 f1re111cn's \VlVCS 
5 al c, It \Vas an- or' the Parkland area nrc again asked 
i~o~nccd tod/~,j' _by to_ do11atc baked goods. Gif~ aprons 
I l.rnL. 1:. VI• ~t-~, ~¥111 also be 011 sale. ~1rs. U. Ellmgson 
tl~~su 1 : 1 , and· .L · 1s gr~neral cbt11nnan. fhc last sale was 
J. ~: Kalk us, drive. vc;;y successful and the patronage of 
',ha'.tma;< 0 f 1./,1 c the public will be appreciated. Anyone 
I 1r- 1 cc~ qounty _ -.u- \vishin1r pick-1111 for her donation n1av 
l.~crcul~sts assoc1;.:~ ca1l 1\'f,:·s. Ka1rclcr al GR. 5149. , 
tion. 1hc report u; ---~---------
cncourag·ing- and it . ., .. . .., . 
·is hoped that the S/SG1. DONALD G. L()h, son ol 
n·sl. of the month Mr. and Mrs_. John Lnc of Spanaway, 
\vill sex·: the sarnc ha:-; arrived 11~1 the. Un11y~l Rt.rites ,b_y 

Buy rate of rclurn, they p];1ne .fron.1 T\orca _to. ''1SJ~ J~:s cnt~-
ChristllililS Seals said. call'{ 111 wife 111 ArteS<;r, C.alil.. He is ' I 'This veteran or- serv1ng J11:-; ~_ccond cr.11tst_~11cnt 11~ thr 

g:iuizatiou is now crirrying 011 the ·1'1st Anny ::litd h.as b(~~'.n Jn l\..orca for 1.5 
Christurns Seal sale- in Pierce county, :11onths. D_u~·1ng· ~orI<l_ \-Var JI ht; \\•as 
this being the .f:Jth in the ·r:nilcd d.1c ?'ou11.~-est Navy n1a.n to n~t'f':l\'<: .<L 
States undl'r sponsorship Qf the l\Ta~ nt;1tHJ11 lor l~r<l\'cry Hl tl.1c Pac1f1c 
1ional Tuberculosis association. theater. Ik attended Roy h1gl1 school. 

FRESH 
HOMOGENIZED AND 

PASTEURIZED MILK AND 
CREAr\1 

ICE CREAM 

Inquiries have rcachrd the local ofw 
Jicc ahmrl the different. Cbristrnas 
Seals that Juve been u1ailcd our. thi.'; 
)T;1r. It til1ould be cruphasized that 
only the sc;:il sh(nving the sniiliug
Santa and carrying the disti11g11ishcd 
re,J double-barred t:ross arc sent out 
by thr 'rubcr.culosi.s a%ocial.iun. 

OPEN DAILY 
U a.m. t.o H p.m. 

I';ukland (;R. 8205 I 

<"°.I,, 
i~11(,, 

~,~>1~F'~::r \ 
'f~:,~; .. 

p • -~-. -~----~~.,,,,,, 

'I'hc nH:ibjJc .>~-r~ty unit p:-iid fnr hy 
0r:1.le of CJ1rist1nr1s sr;ds :x-raycd n1orc 
f.11::111 ·H\OflO people last year. "I11 addi
tion tu x-n1y:-.;, the 1110J1cy rai~;<'d ,r;;ors 
to pay jor 111cdical rr~carch, health : 

Prn<foct §f l\HHJL1( HOME A~PUA~H:H 
DIVISION AVCO AAMJL!l'AC!URING COR?Gl<AT!OH 

To Any Point in the U.S.A. 
Daily Service from Tacoma and 

Way Points to Kapowsin 
and Eaton ville 

I <'d11c:i1ion and rchabililaLion uf cun:U 

I 
p:-d ic-nts. 

'l'hc rrspnnsc t(l .1hi.s year's S~al :-;a1r 
li;is, been very grat1fy111t~ and \Vlth thr 
present uutloo.k it ;ippcars that the 
q uo!a will be reached, Mr. Walters 
~;1id. 

A MARRIAGE LICENSE applica.
tion has hrrn filed iu thr 1.:Pni1tv a11di-

An .11.osorlmcnt of 
Ci!RLS' COJ\.TS. SNOW 
.Mrrs. LECiGINS. ETC. 
TOYS. ELEC. TRAINS, 

DOLLS, BUGGIES 

1m··, office by Rohen D. Bloo1n, ·125 7025 l'acific Ave. HI. 2215 
E;ist 611h ·s1.., ;ind Barbara Elaine I•~~---·--~-------~-~ 
Beckman, of __ ~·--~~ox ~hCJ:__ I .--------------

JOIN FRANKLIN-PIERCE 
HI BOOSTER CLUB! 

LABOliRE NURSING HOJ\rn 
ii.fl on ground floor-no wards--no 
si.cpsw (!hccrfu1 f:iurroi1ndings, ex
pert care5 cxccHc:rH food. Doctor 
referred . ./\gcd and convalescent:-;. 
Rt. 7, Box 17, Tacoma GR. 7857 

Double Screened 
Abcnlecn, King Utah lump, nut, 

stoker coal. (.Money cannot buy 
better. cleaner coa I. 

Pres-Tu-Logs arc all cut to size 1o 
fiL any fireplace or furn.ace-al! 
hca t, no ash. 

Hcavv Planer Ends. Core Block 
Montana, \Vymning Sootlcss Coels 
Cordwood, old growth, 12-16 to 24 
Briqucts - Coal - Planers, sacked 

· Stove and Vic.sci Oils 

SFJtVING PAH.KLAND, LAKEWOOD, MiOI.ANn. SUMMrr, 
SPANAWAY AND LAI~Evmw. I'IERCE COUNTY PERMIT. 

i\n a1hurn of rccr:~rd~' 

Christrna::; wiJl bring pka,,

urc to -your rnus1c loving 

fricncb. \Vhcther t.hcy pte

fcr Bach of J3Js1c, 'NC hav'~ 

th~ n;hc alburn for thc'm 

bee our c<:;mpktc 

Abc.rdn°,U ~D.d l-!i tlr.a,t 
N·ut Lump and Stoker 

"!Le :Fud fo~ .L_-.·,-q,y E,·.-,;"~.<--r. l-r·u!!:!2C~ Oils Ill 

Che& [v~:;l'"t'i~£: 

... ~ r-mm=~· A«''l>.· 

1 

14" Stanley 

9" Plane 

24" Stanley 
18" Defiance 
24" Defiance 
18" Mayes Aluminum $2.98 

Keystone K4, I 0-point , 

Yorktown all-purpose , 

Disston 8-point 

12u DG~D PIPE 
WRENCH • 

PIPE 



Takes great pleasure in announcing 
tio11 of a new Dry'Cleaning unit. 
QUICKER service and BETTER 

DE,CORATE YOUR LIVING ROOM \VALLS AND CEILIJ'\G 
WITH THE NIWi DEEP COLORS 



\riH gn:c yon liher:il tr::ic!i:-in allow-

for 1hcni on Christmas ite1m. 

WITH DIRECT 

Plus 1-year Par1s and Tube 
\Varran1y 

$51 .90 down, lg mos, i o 

B4th Sircet 

ITS 

1TVJE 
one no~v,. then. ~ll'der for gifts 
cnt.ertau11ng. l hcsc arc . our 

own quality fruit cakes-wiI!i 
our own special blend of flavors. 

Phone HI. 4072 

P:icifi1· 

5 and iln -·r 

HI. 

l;crncn1 
;\tr:rch:im•J 

1\IODEL DO 1 !))' 

Shorl ()rders ~- San(hviches. 
Home-m:ulc Pies -- Chili 

3416 Pacific Avenue 

A.IOVEIHISED 
tllA 110111-WIDE 

One of the most sensotlonol values we 
have ever offered! With your 
chose of on Elgin Americcm gi 
$9.95 up), you receive-at on extra 

$12.50 necklace of French 
•imulated oeorls by Elgin 

Am~trican -- dosp s"et wUh genuine 
diamond I 
fed. 'fox odded where applicable 

ELGIN! ,1\1\!\ERiCAN MASTERPIECES 
COMPACTS, CIGARETTE CASES, UGHTERS, LiTE-0· 
MATICS, LIPSTICK-MIRRORS, TABLE LIGHTERS, 

DRESSER SETS, SIMULATED PEARLS 

fi2SB Pacific Ave. GA. 2'.l'.il 



Mrs. Chet McAtee •. GR. 8066 

The Spanaway Progressive Commu· 
nity dub will mecf at 8. o'clock Tues· 

evening, Dec. 11, at the home of 

I Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Storlie, 16ht and 
Mt. Highway. Following ·the short Back to . 
business meeting, Christmas games and Mrs. Chet MeAtee has bcrn taken 
refreshments will be. enjoyed. Every·. back to . Tacoma Gcnernl hospital, 
body is invited. having suffered a relapse after a re-

Auxiliary Board cent operation. It is expected ll1at she 
The board of the Fire- will be well enough to come .home 

fire hall. 

men's met Nov. 28 in the this weekend. 

nial 25-lb. 

m lb~ 

EF m 

" 
lb§ 

JONATHAN 

LARGE RED 

!! 

~ I!' 

SccrcLPal -CluJJ- THE TIM.ES-JOURNAL 
'Ih.c S(~CJ:d :PaLSf'.wing;.club:.mct 

Nov.' 27 at the home of 'Mrs. La1i1'a 
McLclhni witli. Mrs .. Bcufah Ballard 
co-hostess. Havi"ng ·just: ·c:ompleted a 
busy season. czr sewing·, members en
joyed an <1fter):Ioon oL games. Present 
were .Me,sdamcs_..·Mary .Jfonr-icksc.n, 
Alma Stephenson, Althea ·FJiniicry, 
Olive Tai-penning, Doris Om.at, Lu
cille Steids;l, Sophja McCull9ugh, Ma
tilda Symmons, V clma Rhone, Mar
ion White'anciMaty!Cc·()'.Neil. ~ · 

~------····----··-·········-·· ·~--····-···-·--·-·-·--···- ··-

Card Party Winners 
winners at . the card party 

giv.en Fiiday evt;nirig, in tlic ·fire .haU I 
by the. lcircmeri's quxifimy, were Mrs. 
Ruth Drake, Mrs .. Bcrtha Ellio,t,.Mrs. 
Emily Ball, Mrs. ()nui J'etcrson; Mrs. 
Alma Sti:plirnson,. M1:s: Lani .. Hutcl1~ 
ings,. Harold Ci·isman, Don McLellan, 
F. E .. MacKenzie and· W. Crosby. 

Prize Waltz 
Winnern in the prize waltz contest 

at the ·Spana way Square Dance club 
party· Sa.t1uday C\Tning were .Kcn" 
neth Jordan of Eatonville and .Mr~. 
M:frion White. 

:-1622 l'orliand Ave. 

Have youli Cabinets 
CUSTOM BUILT 

At No Extra Coot 
RHONE'S CAIIINET··.SHOP 

2nd & Pacific .. · Spanaway 
GRanite 3342 · 

FINEST SHOE REPAIRING 
IN THE SOUTH END 

Also: 
Thousands of Used and Rebuilt 
Men's, Women's a11d Children's 
Shoe,s.,-sterilized by Violet Ray 

50c and up 
New Shoes for the Family 

To Sharpen Scissors Fast 
THERE'S nothing like a dull. scissor~ 

to fray the temper! .Since it is11'l al
ways convcnie11t ·to take the scissors to 
the sharpener; knowii1g a quick 111cthod 
of putting an edge on the blades is help· 
fol. 

Eithc'.r a line sandpaper or emery cloth 
may he used in this reconditioning iiper
:ition. The piece of abrasive should be a 
little longer thµn 1J1e cutting edge of the 
blade. 

As the scissors cuts tlmmgh the san<l· 
paper or emery cloth, the blades arc 
automatically sharpened. 

Dies in 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Bartron, 870 

So. 80th St., have been notified bv 
the Defense department of the deati1 
of their son, Cpl. Richard C. Bartron; 
m Germany the day before Thanks
giving~ 

According to Mrs. Bartrm1, the 2:3-
year-olcl ··serviceman· had been we!L 
Sl)c-:·rcccivcd a letter froni. him last 
week which was apparently written 
the same day he died. 

A four-:ict play, "Granny of the 
,Hills," wns prrscntcd in Pnrklanc.l un 
N·ov: 30 under the nusp'ices of the. 
music committee of the United Mcth
od.ist church. A fine crowd attended 
in spite of this scnson's stormiest night 
and jn response to the requests of 
ninny who witnessed the play, it will 
he giycn a· se'(:ond Lin1e ;111cl at ,.l,hc 
v1·spcr h<iur, 5 p.111. !Sunday, Dec. 9, .in 
the l';irkland Methodist church. 

The minister of the latter clnirch, 
who coached the play, stales tha.t 11e 
Jws an "all-stnr cc.ist," \vi th \Vhich (2'.0Jll

rnrnt those who saw the play ;P.:e in 
hearty agrccincnt. There wilI be iio 
admission charµ;e, biit illl offcr.ing \vill 
be received to help purchase new vcst-1· 
,men ts for the choir. .. . 

Miss. Fr.icct.·1. P ..... c.ot·e·r·s. o·.·i·1 .. , j. n. ··t··.hc titlC I role, Granny Woodhall,. ·whether in 
lwr mountain home, con \he college 
can1pus or,, in· _ tht;, c:onu~1c11ccn1ent 
scene, acted as to: ··the manner born. 
She' was well Sllj)]J01'tcd by ·her fellow 
pla ycrs, consisting of Duane Weeks, 
Virginia Dxycr;· Mrs: Dhok ·siri1ps6n, 
Marilyn Wallace, Diana Brown, Nan
cy Logan, Betty Stokes, Byron Brady, 
Ivan Makinster and Rosalie 'Baker. 
Sergeant :Makinster, as the college 
president, and Byron Brady as valc
clietori:rn, upheld their parts with dig
nified efficiency and the numbers rcn-1 
dcred by the chapel choir gave the 
fi.uishing touch io a very creditabie I 
performance in a noteworthy event. 

j 

A graduate of Clover Park hi"h 
school, . ymmg Bartron attended S-,c- The next '1-H Lca.dcrs' Council 
attlc ~nivcrsity and the University of meeting will l)c held Tuesday evening, 
Washmgton before entcrin.,. the sen-- J)cc. l .l, at the Waller Road C:omrnu
icc in September, 19:30. 1-Ic was a nity hall al G+thancl Waller at 8 p.m. 
member of Phi Kappa Tau. The Senior 'l-.H's of the county will 

By coincidence his brother vVil- hm r· th,.ir rnect1.ng the same evcninc; 
liam, is in a German huspit;il 'rccciv- . and l~~dcc but will start thc!r meeting 
ing treatment for a collapsed lun.c;, suf- at. 7 :.>0 so that rnost of 1t will . be 
fcred when he contracted pncunwni<i. \tlu ougl~ . before the leaders' scss10n 
The News Tribune carried a story I st~r:s. I hey have had quite . a time 
recently of William's graduatimi from gitt:i:g_ ,m,ei_nbcrn o~,t to r1;1cct~ngs, so 
a service school, whcr<e he had re- thq .He; gomg to .sec how 1t will work 
ccivcd further training for his cduca- out: havrng them the same night as the 
tional work in the .arnw. leaders. 

In addition to his p;;renls and bro- /Ill 4·-H'c;rs in Pierce county H, 
thcr, Corporal Bai-tron is survived by yea.rs of ag1; '?r over arc digibk _to 
a number of aunts and uncles. belong a~1cl 1t is hoped that a special 

effort will be m;1dc to get a large 

MRS. ARTHllR G. (Maude Es
t11er) WOLI'ER, 66, of Rt. 4, Box 

<11> • q; ei o @ @ e @ e t? • & ,i&i e © & 0 "' ~34-2~/\, died Nov. ~5 _in a local hos-
., " pita!. Born in South Dakota, ·she had 

group uf young'foiks out for this meet
ing. ThcTc will b'c election of officers 
for_ thr: corning 4-H yc<Jr. 'fo help put. 
a little money in their nearly depleted 
trnmiry they \Vill award a .lovely doll 
and wa rel robe to some lucky p1·rs011 
beorc Christmas. and reports about 
this will be asked for at this meeting. 
D a 11 cc s, parties, picnics and boat 
cruises, arc just some of the doings 
this group have had a great deal of 
fun with during the past years . 

" 
" ~ .. ., 
"' .. 
" 
"' .. ., 
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come here fron1 Sheridan, Ore., only 
: a year ago. Survi\rju,14 a.re her husband; 

a daughter, Mrs. Grace Ihrig of Port
,. land; six so11s, Sgt. J/c Glenn R. 
~ Wolfer, in Korea; Henry M. of Port
" land; T/Sµ;t. Harry H., in France; 
, Sgt. Nonmn A., at Fort Lewis; T/Sc;t. 
" Raymond C., in the Philippines, and 

Leonard E. of San Francisco, three 
brothers and four µ:randchildrcn. Fu
neral scrYiccs wer~ held Nov. 30 in 

· "I the Jiort l,e\v,is chapel, the Rev. Ulivcr 
Gill of Puyallup officiati11g; burial in 
the fort Lewis cemetery. 

Those who 'oorrow trouble will find 
never too late to lci1d. 

Loin Center Cut 

'.l26 Garfield Street GRanitc 9941} 
Open 8 a.m. to fl p.111. Every Day Beginning Dec. l 

12702 l'acific Avenue GRanitc '.1512 
Open Till 9 p.m. Every Evening 

Lacrosse 
Garfirld Street GRanite 5772 

So Good in the 
Morning 

Parkland Hldg. 

821'.I DEC. 7 & ti 

Try h Sliced Cold 

l 
Scrap Iron -- l\1ctals 

Sacks ·- Rags 

ii.ND 

736:.1 

GRanilc 3431 

Garfield St .. across from Pust Office GR. n:n 
7100 Clpcn n'cry day Jill 10 p.nI.-···Sunclays till 

Tires, Battel"ies and 

Uo.e Your :Friendly Union Oil 
Co. Credit Card - UJ3 to 6 
months to pay. 

Your 'Friendly Independmt 
UNION OIL DEALER 

1 ;17th & Pacific GR 9996 

t. 
?~~~~· 

An You &. Dic•<.~jod:ey Fan and 
Re;co£d-Col!ector? 

Do your kJ.st worn records sound 
like something "out .cf this world'' 
-but not good? 

A nevv 1ong .. 1ifc 111av cure 
the trouble. ha.ve the right 
needle for most record-changers 
and phonographs, sp(;tia.! ones we 
can get in 2. da.y er two. ]\'!'early 
aJl-rcccrd pla.ytr::- and ra.dio.,pl*Jon6-
g1·21.1'hs ·111 ~ u:;e todav -_ m.ik~~ "'u;~c cJ 
ri-iaiiy radin pd.rt:;, a.(v~l only .;:, r;tdi6 
rt;ta.irman )$ otetared tc wctk ctt 
t.htm. - • 

\~/e G-!ti:.c.•·:-··· , I).., 

ON THE P.L.C. CAMPUS IN 
PARKLAND 

- -·rs"?""' . 

Parkland Centre Bldg. GRanitc 531 7 

Airport & I'acific 
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i 'rhe fim of Decembu i~ a happ.:~ time at NBWi , , , a.s wt 

of .thou~ands of dollars to our Christmas Club members. 
means a merrier, carefree Christmas (or <H1othn 
for 1r1erd11uHs, , . a greater outpouring of the holidi.ty 
not one of tho~e receiving a check thh week, 
Club tomorrow , . and be sure of a 
c;in set a~ide as !i ttk as 50(; a or 
never miss the sma!! change t.hrough the )Eor 

l'>Ji!I be wekome indeed, in December 1952,. 
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